











Comparison between False Memories Caused by Ad Hoc Lists and Associated Lists 
in the Deese‒Roediger‒McDermott (DRM) paradigm
Hikaru Tanaka
Abstract: Previous research showed that identiﬁ able lures prevented false recognition under 
the Deese‒Roediger‒McDermott (DRM) paradigm. This suggests that learning ad hoc lists as 
opposed to associated lists produces less instances of false recognition if the list theme is noticed 
while learning ad hoc lists. The present study investigated whether participants notice the list 
theme when learning ad hoc exemplar lists. This experiment implemented the DRM paradigm 
to compare the frequency of false recognition evoked by learning ad hoc lists with that of 
the false recognition evoked by learning associated lists. A word designated as the seed of 
association was used as the critical lure for each associated list in keeping with the standardized 
procedure of the DRM paradigm, whereas a noun included in the list theme was used as the 
critical lure for each ad hoc list. A sample of university students (N=24) were instructed to 
study both kinds of lists and engage in a recognition test. The result showed that learning the 
associated list produced a higher frequency of instances of false recognition, whereas learning 
ad hoc lists produced a lower frequency with fewer instances of false recognition. This result 
suggests that the list theme is identiﬁ able when learning ad hoc lists.
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26.16 p<.01, MSe =0.04, ηp2=.53）と項目の種類の主
効果（F(2, 46)=65.93, p<.01, MSe=0.04, ηp2=.74），交




23)=42.04, p<.01, MSe=0.04, ηp2=.65）。周辺ルアー項
目では，リストの種類の単純主効果は見られなかった
（F(1, 23)=2.44, p=.13, MSe=0.02, ηp2=.10）。またリス
トの種類ごとに項目の種類について多重比較（Holm
法，５％水準）を行ったところ，アドホックリスト
（F(2, 46)=34.52, p<.01, MSe=0.04, ηp2=.60）において，
中心ルアー項目と周辺ルアー項目が学習項目よりも有
意に低かった（p<.01, d=1.49; p<.01, d=2.29）。連想リ
スト（F(2, 46)=65.64, p<.01, MSe=0.02, ηp2=.74）につ
いては，学習項目と中心ルアー項目に差は見られず
（p=.21, d=0.28），どちらも周辺ルアー項目よりも高
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（F(2, 40)=53.21, p<.01, MSe=0.26, ηp2=.73），交互作




20)=2.83, p=.11, MSe=0.11, ηp2=.12）。中心ルアー項
目では，リストの種類の主効果が有意であった（F(1, 
20)=41.34, p<.01, MSe=0.35, ηp2=.67）。周辺ルアー項
目では，リストの種類による差に有意傾向が見られた
（F(1, 20)=3.80, .05<p<.10, MSe=0.30, ηp2=.16）。また，
リストの種類ごとに項目の種類の多重比較（Holm 法，
５％水準）を行ったところ，アドホックリスト（F(2, 
40)=22.83, p<.01, MSe=0.38, ηp2=.53）において，中心
ルアー項目と周辺ルアー項目は学習項目よりも有意に
低かった（p<.01, d=1.38; p<.01, d=1.68）。連想リスト
（F(2, 40)=42.49, p<.01, MSe=0.19, ηp2=.68）について
は，学習項目と中心ルアー項目に差は見られず（p=.88, 
d=-0.04），どちらも周辺ルアー項目よりも高かった
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